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The dose of cortisone was gradually reduced and on dis
charge 7 weeks later he was taking 30 mg. of prednisone daily.
His eyes then appeared normal (Fig. 2). Three months later the
prednisone dose had been reduced to 15 mg. daily without
recurrence of symptoms.

Case 2
A 50-year-old Bantu male was referred for investigation of

headache and progressive deterioration of vision in both eyes
of 4 months' duration. He had been totally blind for 2 weeks
before his admission to Edendale Hospital. His only other
complaint was of a chronic cough.

On examination he was completely blind and had gross
bilateral proptosis and chemosis. The exposed conjunctiva was
injected. The pupils were moderately dilated and immobile.
The ocular fundi were normal except for some venous conges
tion in the left fundus, which was the most severely affected
eye. Horizontal and vertical movements of both eyes were
severely restricted, but the paralysis was not explicable on
the grounds of focal nerve lesions. The diffuse incomplete
limitation of movement suggested that the lesion was muscular
rather than neural. No pulsation or bruits were present.
Further physical examination revealed no other abnormal signs
and there were no signs of thyrotoxicosis.

X-ray examination of the chest showed a single thick-walled
abscess in the upper lobe of the right lung. Radiographs of the
skull showed an abnormal texture of the frontal bone
surrounding the orbits with loss of clear definition of the inner
and outer tables of these areas. Bronchoscopic appearances
were normal. The cerebrospinal fluid was normal in all re
spects.

On admission to hospital, before investigations had been
completed, it was thought likely that the diagnosis was
endocrine exophthalmos. On account of the grave condition
of his eyes the patient was given 50 mg. of prednisolone every
6 hours. He was also given penicillin and sulphasomidine as
treatment for the lung abscess.

There was no appreciable improvement on this treatment,
and following a week's therapy the proptosis and chemosis had
become more marked. At this time he began to complain of
nasal obstruction and slight epistaxis, but examination did not
show any tumour of the nose or post-nasal space.

These features, in particular the lack of response to predni
solone, the equivocal appearances on X-ray examination of
the skull, the presence of a chest lesion, and the nasal symp-
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The differential diagnosis between a retro-orbital tumour and
endocrine exophthalmos in the euthyroid patient may be diffi
cult. In these circumstances Kinsell et a/.' and Hoffenberg and
lackson' have suggested that a trial of adrenal cortical steroids
may be of value. With endocrine exophthalmos a rapid resolu
tion of symptoms may occur, whereas no improvement will
follow if a retro-orbital tumour is present.

We record here 2 illustrative cases:

Case 1
A 28-year-old Bantu male was admitted for investigation of

proptosis of his left eye. He had noticed gradually increasing
pain and swelling of his left eye for 3 months. Examination
of the left eye showed proptosis, conjunctival injection and
limitation of ocular movements, especially lateral deviation.
No abnormal pulsation or bruits were present. On retinoscopy
dilated veins and early papilloedema were seen. The right eye
appeared normal. There was no evidence of hyper- or hypo
thyroidism and the thyroid gland was not enlarged. Further
physical examination was negative.

X-ray examination of the chest, skull and orbit were normal.
A left carotid angiogram was normal. A blood count was
normal and a Wassermann reaction was positive. The serum
cholesterol was 186 mg./IDO ml. and the protein-bound iodine
estimation was 4·5 #g./IDO ml.

Because a retro-orbital tumour was suspected the left orbit
was explored by a lateral approach. The muscles and retro
orbital tissues were found to be swollen and oedematous, but
no tumour or aneurysm was found. Part of the orbital roof
was removed, but an extensive orbital decompression was not
performed.

He was first seen by us after operation, at which stage the
ophthalmoplegia had progressed to total loss of all movements.
The exophthalmos of the left eye was now gross, and marked
chemosis had developed (Fig. 1). Severe papilloedema was
present, and the visual field of the left eye showed restriction
in its upper half. In addition, changes in the right eye-slight
proptosis and limitation of upward gaze-were apparent.

A diagnosis of endocrine exophthalmos was made and the
patient was given 250 mg. of cortisone orally every 6 hours.
Improvement was dramatic. The severe pain, which had pre
vented him from sleeping, eased after only 3 doses of cortisone.
Regression of the ophthalmoplegia and swelling was noticed
within 2 days of the onset of therapy; the proptosis regressed
more slowly.

Figs. 1 and 2. The patient before and after receiving treatment for endocrine exophthalmos with steroids.
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toms, led us to consider the possibility of an infiltrating lesion
of the anterior cranial fossa and retro-orbital tissues. Surgical
exploration was performed through a right frontal craniotomy.
The pericranium, cranium and dura mater were found to be
extensively invaded by firm tissue, biopsy of which showed
metastatic squamous carcinoma. He died 18 days after opera
tion and permission for postmortem examination was refused.

DISCUSSION

The diagnosis ~f endocrine e~o'phthalmos is not difficult !f it
is associated With hyperthyroIdism. In the euthyroid patient,
however the differentiation between a retro-orbital tumour
and endocrine exophthalmos may be difficult. Furthermore
the serious condition of the patient's eyes often demands an
early diagnosis, and delay may endanger the patient's sight.

The cause of endocrine exophthalmos remains uncertain.
Two hormones seem to be related to the condition:' the first
is an anterior pituitary hormone, exophthalmos-producing
substance (EPS), which is separate from thyroid stimulating
hormone (TSH); the' second is the long-acting thyroid stimula
tor (LATS) described by Adams," which may be ~f extra
pituitary origin." Alt~ough ~PS can be assayed by Its effect
on the intercorneal distance 10 fish, and LATS by measunng
the release of thyroidal 1311 7 - 16 hours after sample
injection,' these investigations are not readily available. Fur
thermore the correlation between exophthalmos and increased
blood levels of LATS or EPS is not exact, and patients with
exophthalmos can show normal levels of these 2 substances."'"
A clinical diagnostic test would therefore be of value, and the
response to steroids would appear to be worthy of trial before
more radical procedures are performed. Large doses, as high
as I G of cortisone daily, are necessary, and this may explain
the contradictory reports in the literature concerning their
efficacy.,·,,5,.,s

The value of a therapeutic trial of steroids is illustrated in

the cases reported. In the first case a fruitless exploration of
the orbit for a suspected tumour could have been avoided if a
trial of cortisone had been given. In the second case, which
presented in a very similar fashion, the true diagnosis was
indicated by the absence of any response to steroids.

We wish to thank Drs. C. P. Dancaster and D. Pudifin for
their helpful advice. We also wish to thank Dr. D. L. Ranking.
Medical Superintendent of Edendale Hospital, for permission
to publish, and Dr. H. Wannenburg, Medical Superintendent
of Wentworth Hospital, for access to the operation notes of
case 2.

ADDENDUM

In c~e I Ihe cortisone was progressively reduced and was
finally stopped on I April 1965. When the patient was seen on
I May 196:, no recurrence of symptoms had occurred.
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GREGOR JOHANN MENDEL (1822 - 1884)

DIE GRONDLEGGER VAN DIE ERFLIKHEIDSLEER

J. G. STEYfLER, Deparremenl van Geneeskundige Mikrobiologie, Fakulreil van Geneeskunde, 'Universireir van Srellenbosch
en Karl Bremer-hospiraal, Bellville

Gregor Johann Mendel

Gregor Johann Mendel het honderd jaar gelede 'n werk ge
publiseer wat die wereld se denkwyse oor erflikheidsverskynsels
mettertyd radikaal verander het. Die idee om erflike kenrnerke
deur middel van enkele karakrerlrekke te ontleed, ontstaan
eerste by horn, in teenstelling
met die geheel-analitiese meto
des van vroeer. Sy geniale be
nadering, uitgevoer met een
voudige ertjie-kruisingseksperi
mente, gee aanleiding tot,
enersyds, die vasstelling van
dubbelkenmerke van e1ke ouer
en, andersyds, die optrede van
dominante en resessiewe eien
skappe. Sy sukses in erflikheid
bepalings is verder daaraan toe
te skrywe dat hy eksperimen
tele gegewens statisties en wis
kundig ontleed het en die re
sultate sodanig verkry, gebruik
het in die daarstelli ng van erf
likheidswette. As navorser,
wetenskaplike denker en teore
tikus is hy die geleerdes van
sy tyd egter ver vooruit, want
sy werk maak geen indruk nie
en bly vir 35 jaar vergete tot
dat dit in 1900 weer op opspraakwekkende wyse herontdek
word.

Gebore op 22 Julie 1822 te Heinzendorf in die Sudetenland
(tans Tsjeggo-Slowakye) as die enigste seun van 'n behoeftige
kleinboer, maak hy op jeugdige ouderdom reeds kennis met
die kweek van blomme, groente en vrugte. In 1840 verlaat hy
die Girnnasium van Troppau, waar hy horn as skolier onder-

skei het, en gaan hy na OlmUtz om horn verder te bekwaam
in die filosofie, die matesis en die fisika. Teenspoed tref egter
die familie Mendel, en die jong man van 21 jaar vind ontvlug
ting van finansiele kwellinge deur as novise aan te sluit by
dOe Augustynse klooster in BrUnn.

Die eerste dekade van Mendel se loopbaan in die klooster
word gekenrnerk deur 'n reeks onindrukwekkende akademiese
pre3tasies in die teologie en die filosofie. Die sensitiewe, skaam
en ingetoe mens faal ook in sy amp as priester deur sy
onvermoe om pyn en leed te aanskou. In 1854 word Mendel
aangestel as onderwyser in die natuurwetenskappe en die
fisika by die pla::slike hoerskool-'n betrekking wat hy 14 jaar
lank met welslae beklee. Mendel was 'n outodidakt en daar
benewens 'n uitstekende onderwyser wat hart en siel in sy
werk beweeg het. Hy toon besondere belangstelling ook in die
meteorologie, maak jarelank noukeurige weerkundige observa
sie, en meet die grond-vogtigheid. In die afgesonderheid van
'n kloostertuin vind hy genoeg tyd om kruisingseksperimente
uit te voer met plante, hoofsaaklik ertjies, en hy brei sy werk
verder uit na kruising met bye en wit muise. Met deeglikheid
en nougesetheid gaan hy te werk, en uit sowat 13,000 waar
nemings op die kruisteling van ertjies kristaliseer sy beroemde
erflikheidswette. Hy bewys dat oorerwing verstaan, ontleed en
voorspel kan word met behulp van eenvoudige meganismes.
In sy nederige manuskrip van 45 bladsye, getiteld: Versuch
iiber Planzenhybriden (1866), gee hy 'n dokumentasie van sy
eie waarnemings en gevolgtrekkinge met 'n uiteensetting daar
van wat vandag nog aanvaar word. Ongeveer 40 herdrukke
verskyn, waarvan somrnige hul weg vind na verskeie be
roemde botanici en talryke universiteitsbiblioteke. Mendel se
teleurstelling was egter groot toe geeneen van sy tydgenote
iets van sy werk begryp het nie. Met onvermoeide ywer rig
hy horn tot professor Naegeli, van MUnchen, wat horn afraai
om met sy eksperimente voort te gaan en 'n demper op sy




